d) Vertigo and Tinnitus These symptoms occur so frequently that it suggests that Deiter's nucleus is the most sensitive mechanism in the pons to react to transient anoxic effects. We have not encountered decrease of acuity of hearing or deafness as a complaint. When vertigo and tinnitus occur suddenly, are persistent, or even increasing in severity they appear to constitute a bad prognostic feature. In one patient briefly mentioned in respect to pathological somnolence, she voluntarily retired to bed in her terminal illness because of persistent and increasing vertigo, buzzing tinnitus, and teichopsia. In typical basilar artery thrombosis a frequent history is of a sudden onset of profound weakness, acute vertigo, nausea and vomiting and then coma developing.
(d) Vertigo and Tinnitus
These symptoms occur so frequently that it suggests that Deiter's nucleus is the most sensitive mechanism in the pons to react to transient anoxic effects. We have not encountered decrease of acuity of hearing or deafness as a complaint. When vertigo and tinnitus occur suddenly, are persistent, or even increasing in severity they appear to constitute a bad prognostic feature. In one patient briefly mentioned in respect to pathological somnolence, she voluntarily retired to bed in her terminal illness because of persistent and increasing vertigo, buzzing tinnitus, and teichopsia. In typical basilar artery thrombosis a frequent history is of a sudden onset of profound weakness, acute vertigo, nausea and vomiting and then coma developing.
(e) Miscellaneous
Brief attention is drawn to several other features of interest.
(1) Epilepsy.--This was seen in 3 cases. All were in deep coma. 2 showed "tonic fits" that were mistakenly labelled decerebrate rigidity by the house staff. One already mentioned had terminal status epilepticus. Epilepsy only appears to occur in the terminal phases.
(2) Parasthesiw.-Lateralized sensory disturbance of lip, hand and foot occurred in 3 cases in early symptomatology. This has been previously recorded. Parmsthesix of the trunk did not occur, hemianesthesia was noted in one case only. The lateralized sensory complaints, particularly if accompanied by visual symptoms, are almost indistinguishable from those seen in migrainous aura.
(3) Weakness.-The most frequent subjective sensation experienced by these patients was a feeling of profound weakness. While observations are inadequate this did not appear to parallel bloodpressure variation. A profound vasovagal mechanism suggests itself.
(4) Behaviour.-Abnormal behaviour occurred occasionally in these patients. This included amnesia, hysterical patterns, transient paranoid reactions, noisy confusion and personality regression. Some cases suggest a possible thalamic involvement from interference with blood supply but this remains speculative. CONCLUSIONS The usual clinical presentation of basilar artery occlusion by thrombosis and embolism is well known and allows ante-mortem diagnosis. The clinical variants dependent on the site of occlusion being proximal or distal in the vessel are also understood.
The usual assumption as to the cause of isolated or repeated vascular brain-stem lesions has been occlusion of penetrating pontine branches of the basilar artery. We would suggest that in certain of these cases, the symptoms occur as a result of stenosis of the basilar artery, in a similar fashion to that seen in carotid stenosis.
The symptoms preceding thrombosis of the vertebral and posterior inferior cerebellar arteries. may have similar implications.
Arteriosclerotic stenosis of larger cerebral arteries is probably more important than has been shown in causing minor cerebral attacks.
Basilar artery stenosis as a cause of brain-stem symptomatology is probably more common than is generally appreciated. (1) Pure word blindness is a condition in which the patient is unable to read, though showing no signs of aphasia. The fact that he is able to write shows that he has not lost the memory of the word forms or of their symbolic meaning. What he has lost is the ability to recognize the word forms, and because of this he cannot read even his own writing.
(2) In cases of gross disturbance of visual space-perception of the kind described by Holmes and Horrax the patients are unable to read, but if the postural sense is normal in the patient's right hand he is able to write. He thus presents the essential features of pure word blindness. Such a patient is unable to locate objects in the field of vision or marks on a paper in front of him, he is unable to draw a line between two points, or to see the relations of lines to each other. He has lost what may be called his visual geometrical appreciation or visual geometric sense.
Since I became aware in 1938 of this variety of word blindness I have not seen any case of pure word blindness in which there were not also disturbances ofvisual space appreciation of geometric type.
(3) Letters and words are geometric formations and are arranged geometrically in lines and pages. For instance each of the letters A, H, K, N, F, Y consists of three short lines, in different geometrical relationship to each other. The child when he goes to school has to learn to recognize these forms and to discriminate between letters of similar form such as M and N, M and W. As he does so he is cultivating his visual geometrical appreciation. Later he learns short words and they become-Proceedings of the Royal Soeiety of IA.edicine 30 recognized as geometrical forms in themselves. As he reads sentences of the type "A CAT SAT ON A MAT" he is learning to discriminate between similar geometrical formations. When he learns long words, they are, of course, geometrical units too, but may be read in syllables or other parts as compound geometrical forms. Over a period of years he cultivates this appreciation of specialized geometrical forms to its highest pitch and becomes able to scan lines and pages and almost unconsciously to recognize the varied word forms that are presented to his sight. This probably represents the highest development of the appreciation of spatial relationships by sight.
(4) It is very interesting to review recorded cases of pure word blindness and also those of one's own experience, with these considerations in mind. In all the fully described cases it is apparent that other disturbances of visual geometrical appreciation were present, but only a few examples can be given.
In Dejerine's classical case the patient before the onset of his disability had been a very neat writer, but when he had become word-blind, although he could write freely, his writing had lost its former neatness, the lines were often sloping and the words irregularly spaced, and also the writing was larger and the letters less regularly formed. Dejerine made the observation (as did Bastian in a similar case) that the patient could write as well with his eyes closed as with them open, which shows that he had lost all the visual geometrical control normally exercised when writing.
In Holmes' recent case the patient could write but if he raised his hand which held the pencil from the paper, he was unable to locate exactly the position from which he had left off and so unable to continue on the same line. He also made mistakes in telling the time due to failure to appreciate correctly the relative positions of the hands on the dial of the clock.
Many other examples might be cited, and one is bound to conclude that pure word blindness is accompanied by other disturbances of visual geometrical appreciation and is part of a larger disturbance belonging to the sphere of spatial appreciation.
(5) Conversely, a relatively slight disturbance of visual geometrical appreciation causes an inability to read. This is a familiar experience to those who have optical refractive errors of any considerable degree and are consequently dependent on glasses for reading ordinary print. When he takes off his glasses the person with a refractive error has a general disturbance of visual geometrical appreciation, but the outstanding disability, as a rule, is that he cannot read. He can write, but not as well as with his glasses on and he cannot read what he has written. He is thus suffering from a variety of pure word blindness. If he engages in other delicate activities he soon becomes aware of the general nature of his visual disturbance, but for all larger activities his geometrical appreciation is adequate.
Judging from the descriptions the functional condition of some patients with pure word blindness, *e.g. Holmes' patient, was not very different from that of many persons with refractive errors when deprived of their glasses.
(6) Cases of pure word blindness differ in severity and, in fact, it may be that there are as many degrees of dyslexia (of central origin) as there are of optical refractive errors.
The cases of gross visual disorientation represent the most severe degree. The patient is not merely unable to read but cannot even locate the sight-testing card. (In such cases the lesions are bilateral.) In the more usual cases the patients have no gross disorientation but are unable to read letters, words, figures or music: they can write but may write as well with their eyes closed, as with them open, i.e. they exercise no visual geometrical control. Others retain a considerable degree of visual geometrical control of writing. Some patients, though unable to read letters or words may read arabic numerals, others again may be able to read musical notation (an obvious geometrical formation); some who are unable to read letters may recognize a number of individual word forms, some may be able, more or less, to read familiar handwriting. All have difficulty in copying, but the degree of difficulty varies. All these variations are probably matters of degree and may be matched by the varied abilities of persons with slightly different refractive errors. If they are matters of degree they must depend on slight variations in the extent of the lesions of the appropriate structures in the dominant hemisphere.
On this supposition arabic figures may be read in some cases, because they are very simple geometrical formations and being fewer in number require less discrimination than letters. An alternative suggestion is that the ability to read figures but not letters or words is due to the memories of these formations being stored in a different part of the brain from that concerned with the memory for word and letter forms. The former explanation seems to me the more acceptable, and Alexandra Adler has taken the same view. It must also, however, be taken into consideration that the degree of residual function in a case of pure word blindness with a lesion in the dominant hemisphere, depends not only on the residual function of the damaged parietal lobe (or its connexions) on the affected side but also on the functional abilities of the corresponding structures in the other hemisphere. In a recent case an operative lesion had to be made in the left parietal lobe and the patient immediately afterwards showed severe disturbances of parietal lobe function, including complete alexia, but he was, nevertheless, able to recognize elementary geometrical forms such as a triangle, a circle and a square, and it seemed to me most likely that this ability was attributable to the function of his intact right hemisphere.
While on the subject of variationsIit should be mentioned that in some cases, which are almost Section of Neurology 295 pure, an element of language disturbance may nevertheless be present, i.e. they are really "mixed" cases.
(7) The deaf and dumb language is another system of communication that is dependent on geometrical forms and therefore requires geometrical appreciation on the part of the reader. Braille is a geometrical system that is read by touch, and therefore depends on the somatic spaceappreciation sense. We can develop codes or systems of communication of greater or less delicacy (e.g. Morse,code) making use on the receptive side of any of our sensory modalities, and it is obvious that any one of them can be effective only if the sensory modality concerned is intact. Apart from spoken speech, the system that we have developed most highly (writing and reading) is one that is based on the visual appreciation of geometrical form and in order that it may function properly the receiver's visual geometrical appreciation must be adequate.
Post-encephalitic Mental Paroxysms
By J. ALLAN WALTERS, M.D., D.P.M., F.R.C.P.(Can.) Toronto ENCEPHALITIS LETHARGICA may leave in its wake abnormal mental states which are entirely periodic and often in association with oculogyric crises. They were first observed by Wimmer (1926) and Holmes (1928) and Williamson-Noble (1928) , and have since been found to involve awareness, perception, feeling, thinking and behaviour, in various combinations (von Economo, 1931; Rosner, 1942; Schwab et al., 1950) .
In the mental paroxysms of 16 post-encephalitic patients who have been followed over thirteen years at the Toronto General Hospital, the following critical features have been observed:
(1) The mental paroxysm may occur apart from as well as with, the oculogyric crisis, and apart from Parkinsonism.
(2) The mental disorder consists of an arrest of the flow of mental life while the patient is held with a more or less fixed mental pattern which cannot be voluntarily shifted. After minutes, hours, or days, the arrest ceases and the mental life again flows on in its normal changing way. Sometimes trick methods may be found to break up this stalled mentation, just as tricks may be learned to break up the ocular attacks. The patient or others may be able to manceuvre some special object or topic or situation into the foreground of attention and bring a release.
(3) The mental'state during the paroxysm may be: (a) a discrete arrest of the flow of affective patterns with the mind fixed in a state of anger, fear, or depression.
(b) A discrete arrest of the flow of thinking with the mind fixed and compelled to dwell upon one topic in an obsessional way.
(c) An incongruous arrest of thinking and feeling at the same time. Feeling may be fixed in sadness while thinking may, with no appropriate mood, be held revolving around a point in a "folie de pourquoi" fashion.
(d) The flow of perception may be discretely arrested with persistent colours or musical tunes lingering on an otherwise changing perceptual field. Time and space perception may seem to arrestas if time had stopped-or as if the person was alone in infinity. Perception'of reality may arrest with the patient left in a state of "double consciousness" (Wilson, 1928) wherein the conscious patient behaves to a false world of memory and mental imagery.
(e) Adaptive behaviour may be'arrested and the patient is little able to deal with new situations appropriately. More automatic movements and speech may be fairly preserved or may be stalled. (4) The oculogyric attack consists of the eyes held more or less in one position. A posture is maintained and the capacity to range and explore visually is lost during the crisis. This is not a forced movement but a forced posture. The truth of this is best seen in those rarer crises where the eyes persist in falling into the shut position and in those where the eyes lock centrally in a fixed stare.
(5) The ocular attack and the mental attack, when associated, usually start and stop together. The temporal relationship is often so close that one feels safe in supposing that the fundamental disorder is of some physiological process common to both ocular and mental adaptation and necessary in changing the locus at which a particular function may operate. While disordered, the patient is unable to change an oculomotor position and-explore. At the same time, he is unable to change a mental pattern and adapt to the flow of his current of experience.
DIscussIoN
From these critical features it is suggested that the essential disorder is a loss of the capacity to change to a new position and there to use a needed pattern of action. This is a loss of some very essence of adaptive capacity. Successful, adaptation is an integrated procedure that includes a differential function for change
